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The loss arising from the noglcct of

what arc generally looked upon as
7if.'fliiini nn hi firm w lion rare -
fully considered and agerc rated, be
come reairuliy large, ranure in
farming has often resulted from neg-

ligence in what is looked upon as too
trivial to be worthy of notice or at-

tention. As a rule, in the experience
of the writer, success in "farming is
generally most certain where the
minor matters have received special
attention, When once the farmer has
thoroughly established the habit of
clofely attending to small matters,
there is little danger of his allowing
greater ones to 6uffer from inattention
An almost innumerable rarity of ex-

amples of the "no account," so-call-

neglects, might be instanced, that have
when aggregated, resulted in failure:
and perhaps a recital of ell, how they

; occur, and In what they result, might
be very profitable to those who prac-
tice them. Bat I feel unwilling to

ndertake a task that in all probabil-
ity I Khali not live to finish; hence I
must be content with citing a few
that all my readers .will. admit .are
common,Qd that' have acted like ah
epen bung-hol- e to the cask being fill-- -

ed at the spigot. Neglecting to haul
a-- year's wood by those who burn it,

' on the snow with the sled.on which a
cordmay be loaded and unloaded with
b es than half the labor that it can
t on a wafon or cart. Neglecting

prepare a year's wood for the fire

at the season "when little else can be
done, that dry seasoned wood which
may be had at all times, the economy
of which is at least fifty per cent, in
the quantity consumed, to say noth
ing of pleasure and convenience se-- .

". cored. -- . .
' I doubt not that some reader will

say,, why not point out 6omc more
- common neglects I would say that

it is still quite too common in my field
of labor. I can call to mind two in-

stances daring the summer oflf"2,
where in one case I saw three men
stopped on the way to the harvest-fiel- d

to assist a teamster to remove an
awkward, immense hay-riggin- g from

. - hay wagon, that it might be used
for .hauling' a load or wood from the
woodSj-i- harvest time, and the men
had to leave off binding wheat and
walk orer a fourth of a mile to replace
the Tigging again. The result was
that two loads of wheat fit to put in

. the mow, which might have been haul-

ed while the load of wood was being
hauled, was so thoroughly wetted by
ft shower that it had to be unbound
and d, and bound again before
it was stored. The cost of hauling
that half cord of wood, to say nothing
of preparing it lor cooking in harvest
time, was more than five cords need
have been in the proper season. I
have also seen a laborer detained at
the wood pile, over a half hour after
the force had gone to the meadow, to
prepare wood for cooking, when
wages were two and a quarter dollars
per diem.

These examples of neglect to per-
form work at the proper time, and the
consequences, occurred on adjoining
farms, on both of which it had been
practiced for many years. I was en-

gaged as architect in the construction
of farm-buildin- on an adjoining farm
when I saw what I have described;
and I may state two significant facts
in this connection. The farm on which
I was engaged has recently been sold
to satisfy a mortage. The purchaser
was a live man, and I have recently
learned that his example in getting
together a year's wood, in the use of
a sleigh, this winter, Fpurred up his
two neighbors, and they did the same
for the first time. "A little leaven,
Ac."

I once knew a farmer who had no
cart or wagon shed, and allowed the
vehicles to stand out in the weather
continually. lie had but one cart,
and had no hay --rigging for the wagon
it being his practice to haul all hay
and grain on an ox cart. The axle
f the cart had become decaved, and

broke down under the first load of
hay hauled with it that season. No
other vehicle being obtainable in that
fcusy season until the next day, a
heavy shower that night made it nec-

essary to haul the hay back to the
meadow to redry it, when it was
cocked and then remained with the
balance not hauled, until a new axle
could be made. The actual loss from
this neglect was fully half the cost of
a suitable cart-she- d.

I knew a case, where a bar-pos- t,

whith had decayed so that it broke
ff at the surface of the ground, was

st up and propped with a rail and so
allowed to remain for months, until
finaly, in ft gust, it blew down, and
let eight cows into a field of corn in
the night, the corn being about fit to
ml One of the cows became hoven
and foundered and died, and several
others were nearly dried up in their
milk. The loss, altogether, would
have paid for more than a hundred
new bar-pos- ts ; but so much for w- -

JiVf.
I once sold ft farmer a pig for $50,

which grew to a great weight and f-

inally broke through the pen floor and
broke his leg. I condemed the floor
when I delivered the pig, and urged
its renewal, but it was neglected
the result 1 have stated, except that
the idle, negligent fellow had the im-

pudence to claim that I should give
him another pig, as he "had had bad
luck," to which I replied that I would
not sell him another, much less give
him one. Germantotrn Ttlegrajh.

Rprtg rret Mock.

At no time ofthe year does farm-stoc- k

need so much care as in early
pring, All stock sbonld have grain

from this time until they are turned
on pasture. They also need shelter
from tbe cold rains of March. It is
best to keep stock in the barnyard un-

til they are turned on pasture. Uy
this means ve hare all the manure ;

and if they get a taste of green grass
they will not eat dry feed so well
But if kept in the barnyard and have
atcess to plenty ot good water, tuey
will, with a little grain daily, keep in
a thriying condition. All salt given
te stock of all kinds in winter and
early sprinir should be in their feed.
If it is rainy and the feed is damp
spiinkle dry salt orer it ; but if dry
prinkle weak brine orer it.
nothing pays a larnier better than

to take little extra care of his stock
at tbie time of the year, preparing them
to withstand tbe changeable storms
ef early spring, and putting them in

condition to make an early and rap--

aj growth. Cattle make the most of
Cieir growth in warm weather and

ever make a. fast growth until after
they bare , shed their coat Cattle in
that are poorly-- wintered and get no
rain in early spring, shed their coat

wy.late, and make r?ry Blow growth to
during the summer seaon.

Therefore, be sure to take extra
good ctre of all farm-etoc- k until they A
alte turned eut to pasture, and they
will rfpay for extra feed and trouble
that may be given to them. all

Wahare new en hand a large nupplrof
Jurtieca Uaaka and judgment notes. I

Tinaaplantlna; IrM.
i A corrratondont wrvs ; the '- -

entire American : I linve : iund m
transplanting tree tl.:t it is he best
to cut the top part entirely oV, et the
nnint where roil want tree to
branch, thus leaving only a straight
pole. Ton will have a better looking
tree, and in less time than if the
limbs had been left on ; and the
chances of the tree's living are much
favored by this method. Another
very important matter is the time of
transplanting. With the sugar ma- -
pie, to which mv experience has been
chieflv confined, care should be taken
that transplanting, and consequently
trimming, should not be done while
tho sap will run, else, as is often the jing him of his indiscretion, and put-cas- e

with the grajte vine, the tree ting it back again into his girdle, he

will "bleed to death." I think the ' proceeded to sheathe it in the Dey's
best timc is when the leaves are just breast, and then to shoot him with a
beginning to ope n, which is just after pistol, the excitement redoubled. Yet,
tho flow of san. and before anv new seriously enough nobody stirred, ex--

crowthhas K'cn made. In taking
up the tree, preserve as far as possi
ble all the fine; fibrous roots; a long

large root, destitute of fibers, is of

very little account, and may be cut
off before setting ; and one other mat-

ter, very generally neglected but
highly important, to cover the roots
w;th wet straw immediately on tak-

ing them from the earth, and to keep
them so covered during transporta-
tion, and then taken out onlv as fast
as you arc ready to put them in the ir
places. I would give very little for
trees which have been carted several
miles with the roots exposed to the
sum and wind for a half davor more.
.The roots should not be exposed to
rain to wash off what little soil may
adhere to them but should be kept
just as nearly as possible in their nat-
ural condition, neither frozen, dried,
nor washed. It is best, if possible,
to select trees that have not grown in

dense thickets, but have had ooiimiI-erabl- e

exposure to the sun. Some
recommend setting the tree out with
its points towards the same points of
the compass as they were originally,
thus exposing the same side to the
heat of the sun ; but I do not know
that it is essential. They should be
put at about the natural depth in the
earth, and I think should be mulc hed
slightly with some material that will
allow the rain to pass freely, but pre-

vent the ground about the roots be
coming too hard and dry. No ma- -

nure should be used, I know a lot
of yellow willows which were set
vear ago with neither root or branch,
being simply cutting, six or eight
feet long and from two to six inches
in diameter. They branched pro--
fuscly and appeared to thrive
this year will tell the story. Such
practice would not apply to the sugar:
maple, however.

rafting of Frult-Tror- a.

As the time has arrived when graft-

ing is in order, we repeat our former
advice that every farmer should do '

his own grafting. It is a very easy
operation when once understood, and
this is readily done bv seeing it done.
A sharp penknife and a good fine saw
are indispensable. Splitting the stalk j

so that the bark shall not be bruised
.l cl,; nl

'...i : i.. .i i.,i.
uninjurnd, and placing the rim of (he
wood of both stock and scion exactly

.i . that the ..., ;,.
minirlnihopi.: is no danger of failure0 '
if properly waxed. H,.... .w., ,.1L,,,,1

dnrtnthnfrrnft aii.l think it adds lo ,

.i ;lfB .k.,.,i. the work of cutting his five ac
lUr t VI Ll I il l VI PUWt iuo"ti .

ablv it weakens it. We prefer
.... 1.111,2 o a graft, nn

would rather have only ono than more '

(linn 4i'n OriA toiiiliol
iJ c,.,i i.on ;t n l. ol.tnin.

.i .:,':.;..'"
wows more vigorously, and the graft
li. i.i i i. i.;,: i.,..i,M1UUIU Uf vut 1 "in ai mi;

We wish to remind those preparing
i ' V.,.,,,1trraUtnfr wnv lnal WO iiae

four parts of rosin, one piu t olm.,w."
, . i ... rin,. 4- - i. i

i' Lw.n. ,,.it
and theiris best,)

It fcar being 1 up
- - - - -

remain in the vessel and used as nee-

ded. Twenty or thirty scions can be
waxed with one heating up. When
much grafting is to be done, a little

for heating the wax soould be
made on the spot, between two bricks
or stone.

We have seen various preparation
formakinggraftingwaxand we believe
we have tried them all, but prefer our
own. Applying it warm or hot does
no injury to the graft. The object to
attain in the proportion is that the
wax will not crack in eool, dry weath-
er, or run in warm weather. IT, how- -

j to him
al- -

tcred, using in
eral back to j several

in family

Breeding

The is the substance
the report of the Illinois State Swine

, k .

1 Th the uricn of i.ork the
irrdolor itio Tirl fur irrnwiniF v

I 1. f...., ..;,.,, .1, r,l,,t 1 ,n

most cheaply made. Depreciation in
should be bv efforts to im-- i.

rr2VToCavoid
is besttoproscrvcthe

V'lJefore

i;Mir ;,,.n.;nn.r.,,n,w,.!l'rcconcerted
cnrefull v nn sum.lv. Teach

14
the to eat as as possible.

4. After weaning, pigs should
the best care. Milk, with

oats corn ground together, is ex-

cellent food, in proper cpiantity.
Plenty exercise is indispensable to
health. ;

5. nine to fourteen
months old for profit. i

C. It was thought best not to cn- - .

course the breeding nure-bre- d an- -- " J
imals general : that
is, it is not necessary to confine it to
any breed to insure success, but
that the of pure breeds
this purpose in the main given
very results.

7. or cooked food will, per
make more unground

or uncooked ; but it does
isthat, under all circumstances, it is

to grind or cook it.
will on of grain,

the expense grinding and cooking,
in

and the cost feeding. Eac h farmer
must decide the question for himself,
and by his surroundings. It is

to and corn than to
feed it in car.

;

8. Most among animals
are attributable to waut judgment

care in management.
diseases which

1871 Kill the sick hogs
and if possible, why they
became so, and then apply remedy

the The style" of mv
although to regarded, is not got

the part of a piggery.
well covered with a coarse

wild hay, and clean, where
pigs are regularly fed and watered, is

that is indispensable to success.

Now it the time to plant your spring ad
Tertiscments.

A King for an Ilonr.

On the 11th of December, 4, at
eight o'clock in morning, the Dey
of Algiers was distributing pay to his
soldiers in the courtyard of his palace.
Tito (Jrand Treasurer was with him,
besides his secretaries and the usual
divan : of soldiers'
was about three hundred. It was
understood that these were all un-

armed, as it was their custom to be
' on such occasions (though there was
no suspicion of any disaffection
among them); and when one of
after receiving his pa--

, kissing
the Dev's hand, suddenly drew a (lag--

j ger, it produced a great sensation in
j the court. When, instead of. repent--

himself. He and "walked
a few yards" I well recollect the

of the writer in that gazet-
teer calling out to his attendants:
"Among so can you not de-

stroy such a villian as this?" and
then dropped.

If his Highness could not do
it is scarcely imaginable .to conceive
how he could have done much less.
Dut his assassin was as prompt in
action as the other was slow; bono
sooner had his victim on the ground
than he snatched off the Dey's turban,
clapped it on his own head, and seat-
ed himself on the throne.

the meantime a friend of this
audacious character had a pis-

tol ball in tue High Treasurer's collar-

-bone, him sabre cuts
over head, cut his right hand

while four more conspirators
for six in all were
"hard at with their "pistols and
sabres" among companv general-
ly.

In a recent American description
of a free fight, we read that "crow-
bars and other sedatives" were used ;

and pistols and sabres seemed in this
case also to have had a narcotic in-

fluence, for the company actually
with patience, all these

anarchial proceedings, to a speech
from throne, a sort programme
issued the new Dey, respecting
the svstcm of government that
be pursued in future (for the man on
the throne had an idea that the virtue

ajof sovereignty lies in what he sits on,
and really imagined he was firm-

ly seated in that supreme power
which he had himself shown to be so
precarious in a legitimate pos-b- ut

scssor it.) He told them that he

d

in a (which ori1'1 W the plot,
ttinonn nnd mix well. should of supposed to mixed

fire

ever, upon trial, different proportions delivered an assassin of dis-b-e

required, the foregoing can le tinguished rank. Our want sought
though after them sev-fth- e culprit, and thus addressed him:

ways we have come "Sir, persons who arc intcr-thes- e.
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was henceforth about to govern tne
country on good principles, and cspec- -

ially he would declare war against a
good many people who fancied that
no danger was hanging over their
heads. "The country is at peace,"
said "with a good deal too many;"
and he especially hade them to take
notice that he was a sovereign "who
would do justice to all," at which ob-- :
servation he brandished his sword
about his head '". what was, doubt- -

MXo a "' cant manner. H

I Lcn h ordered the dIrums to beat
. . i . r. l . .uu camions 10 ih-- iireu, 10 Knu uoucc- -

to citv of a chanircd dvnastv.
j"1 this was being done, one of the

;,aaf s- -
p messengers of the palace

of crrace, and suddenly
. .11 7 : . l .... lsnau ueu up a . omu mhh t.iu ur.u.,1- -

ff ilnfiM III U'Iiumi flpfinn rnrrl.i!v
. . 4T iseenieu 10 reco er ironi u.eir su.por,

. . . .iAmi.lirw trt mionc nlt.iP i ia l nclnrn
: j,,,uum, "l v v,......, v. "

edged that if this audacious rebel had
kept his seat but a few minutes long-

!?r, and until the cannon were fired,

tr government would have been
veneu. -- ever was treason on sucn

n ,,Hm jlc scaIe liear a fUWCBa

luesc six men...were tlic sole conspir--

ators, but the inaction of the sur- -

roundinir soldiery (to they
themselves belonged) is explained by

in it. As it was, the chief rebel was
the shorest Dey on record a Kincr
for an hour. Chambers' Jocrnal.

EITrrU of Iiunxlnatiou.

Many ycarsago a celebrated Frencli
phvsician, author of an excellent
work on the effects imagination,
wished to combine theory with prac
tice, in order to confirm the truth of
his propositions. To this end, he
begeed the Minister of .Justice in
Paris to allow him to try an expert
ment on a criminal condemned to
death. The Minister consented, and

; on judge not to require of you to
mount the scaffold, and expose your
self to the gaze of the populace. He
nas, tnereiore, commuted your sen- -
. .1 . r v . : i i iiein e, uim puiiuiiuu.t our uviuir uieu
to death within the precincts of your

vour dissolution will be grad- -
l i 4 e : m

ui" uu 1IOII1 lillll.
1 1,e. cr,,m,nal fmttcd to his fate ;

t,,unS faimI7, W3",.d 1,cflcPS
irraeed. and it. not

w"c pricked with the point of
japin. At each corner ofthe table
was a small fountain of water so con
trived to flow gently into basins plac-
ed to receive it. The patient, believ-
ing that it was his blood he heard
flowing, gradually became weak, and a

the conversation of the doctors in an
undertone confimed him in his onin- -

n- -

Vl.)Uat 1?"c Wood!' said one.
" 1,at a l"' thia n,aa s,10uIJ Lav(

been condemned to die! he would
have lived a long time."

"Hush !" said other ; then ap-
proaching first, hc asked him in a tovoice, but so as to lie heard bv
the criminal, "How many pounds of itblood in the human body ?"

"Twenty-four- : you see already
about pounds extracted ; that man ofnow in a hopeless state.''

The physicians then receded by de
grees, and continued to lower their
voices. The stillness which reigned of

apartment, broken only by the no
dripping fountains, the sound
which was gradually lessened, so af-
fected the brain of the poor patient.
that although a man of very strong
constitution, hc fainted, and died
without having lost a drop of blood.

"Sonny, where s your father ?" lii.s

"Father's dead, sir." ing
"Have you a mother ?" that
"Yes, I had one, but she's got mar-

ried to .loc Ducklin, does'nt b j

mother anv lonjrcr. cause she's ed
enough to do to tend to his young mile

uns."
"Smart boy. Here's a jienny for

you."
"That's you, that's the way I gits up

livin."
"How."
"Why, by tellin' yarns to grcenics the

like you be, at a penny a pop.

,,e to walk to the placepossible deterioration, ,tof
execution HeP"c wasit distinct breeds

ducted to the appointed room, where
very preparation was made before-suc- hfarrowing, give F0WS f

food as will incite the secretion ,,an,1j 1,1 s T" "T, Ddf hc
i as strapped a tabkS at aof milk. After farrowing, foeJ

oi signal, four of his veins
to'the full
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Two recent announcement are strik-

ing!' suggestive of the rapid advance
ol modern science into the most dis-

tant and ancient seats of the World's

civilization. A railway is projected
from Jaffa, on the coast of Palestine,
to the holy, though now desolate city
of Jerusalem,- and in the streets of
Jerusalem itself horse car tracks are
to be laid, and ere long tho-rin- of
the conductor s "punch" may bejieard
in the very "daces where Solomon
was wont to sweep by in all lils'irlorv
With more ready communication w ith
the venerable centre of '.Christianity
renewed interest must be H it ny me
Christian nations in the explorations
which are at last rcvcaiintr to us as
much of the original city as yet re
mains, hidden beneath debris, later
superstructures ami" modern build
ings. About five years ago ju'rinis
sion was granted to certain English
men, bv the suitan, to enter upon an
excavation of the foundations of the
magnificent temple which Solinou
reared without the aid ofanv iron
tool, on tho craggy summit of Mount
Moriah; a fund to defray the expenses
of this estimable work was raised with
the usual trenerositv of the moneyed
men of England; and now we are in
possession of results which, though
partial, are vet most valuable, and
confirm at least the traditions which
have lingered of the vast size, the
masssive masonarv. the nobleness of
the architecture, and the gorgeous
adornments of the monument which
the wise kin? reared to the glory of
God above the vale of kedron. Tin
restoration of all of the old temple
which Chaldean and .Moslem have
spared seems likely to bo fully accom-
plished under the energetic auspices
of Captains llson and arren, un
less their financial resources give out
a contingency which is not probable,
considering trom whence they come
and the increasing interest with which
the work cannot but be regarded
when the discoveries already made
arc appreciated.

The revelation already made ofthe
walls, chambers, galleries and courts
of Solomon's Temple is not flattering
to the pride of modern art; fur it is
safe to sav that there is no nation on
tho face of the globe which could now
rear so splcuded a monument. I he
great pyramid is nn architectural
wonder and mystery; what architect
in twenty centuries has been able to
imagine how it was built, or what
archaeologist when it was built? Yet
in some respects Solomon's temple,
its fouudatious wedged into the vert-crag-s

and cliffs of Moriah; is a grand-
er triumph than the great 'pyramid
of Cheops. The walls arc formed of
immense blocks of stone, and of these
walls there is a total height of more
than 400 feet, but little less than the
apex of the pyramid; the area ofthe
eastern face is double that of one side
of the pyramid; and between the four
walls of the temple it was possible for
210,000 adult human beings to wor-
ship together at tLe same time. is

and St Deters and amphi
theatres and La Scalas are dwarfed
to insignificance in the comparison.
So vividly may the temple be recon-
structed in imagination by the data
already published, that it requires no
forcing of the mind to fancy Solomon
seated in its midts, the high priests
sacrificing at the altar fires, the great
men of the most dazzling of Oriental
courts gathered in shining raiment
around the inner courts, and the mul-

titude of ai.cient, long-bearde- d Jews
and creamcomplexioned Jewesses
gathered in a human sea in the great
quadrangles and galleries, humbling
themselves in the presence of the
anointed monarch and the priests, and
awestruck by their propinquity to the
mysterious Holy of Holies. That a
Moslem sovcringn should permit the
"Christian clogs" to thus revaal the
most sacred relics of both religions
marks a singular aud happy contrast
with the days when the hosts of hos
tile armies warred about its very walls
for the possession ofthe Holy City.

A Timber (onnacraflonnt 4ordons
villr, Vlrjrlnia,

((uiMiNsviLLE, Va., April 1. A
timber conflagration is rae:in on all
sides of tliis village. The entire pop
ulation is panic stricken, and some
families arc leaving their homes to
avoid destruction. The fire commenc
ed south of the village on the farm of
Mr. M ichle, in the Green spring neigh
borhood, and swept across the rail
road at Melton a, a station on the
Chesapeak and Ohio Railroad, three
miles south of this place, destroying
the station, dwelling houses and every
thing in its path. The railroad track
is rendered impassable, and trains
will be detained probably for hours.
The fires have swept nearly all the
fencing, Ac., in their path, and caus-
ed great destruction to timber, houses,
Ac. Loss to farmers is hcavv. 1 hn
fire has extended to the mountains
and along the line of the Orange,
Alexandria and Mannsas Railroad
and Chesapeak ami Ohio Railroad.
The latter will lose heavily in wood
buildings.

I IIHF.XT XOTKH.

The farmers in Morgan couutv,
Illinois, reported that at least two- -

thirds ot the honey-bee- s have been
killed by the severe winter just pass
ed.

A voung girl left Lowell, Miss.
two years ago with $500 in her pock
et, and went to Kansas and turned
farmer. She could sell out herproj-ert- y

this clay for $03,000.

The engineers arc at work locating
new railroad through the northern

part of Westmoreland county. It
takes off the Pennsylvania Central at
Moss Side Station, and up to Turtle

In
Creek valley, and connects with the
West I'enn road at or near the Conc-r.iaug- h

rivor, opposite Saltsburg.

The following sentence was dicta
ted by the late Lord Palmcrston

eleven British Cabinet ministers, A
A

not one of whom, it is said, spelled A

correctly : "It is . disagreeable to No.
Nil

witness the embarrassment of a ha-

rassed
.

pedlar gauging the symmetry
a peeled potato."

Pennsylvania went far license bv
22,050 majority, outside the counties

Philadelphia and Potter, where
elections were held on the 21st ul Sash

timo. In the cities and large towns, V,
IU

license was carried by 17,072 major-
ity.

I'r,

Only Carbondale and Williams-por- t 2U
voted against license. S

3U
4

Some time ajo a Now Ilainjisliirc 4

farmer discovoreti a largo toad near
8

hoc-hir- e, actively nt work catch
and devouring bees. With

wonderful forbearance and Lind-

ners of heart characteristic of New
Hampshire farmers, he tenderly pick

up the frog and carried it half a
away from the hive. The next

morning that identical frog wnb back
again at the old stand, actively at

Iwork as He again took him
and carried him a long mile away,
dropped him ; but in twenty-fou- r

hours he was back again, reducing
numbnr of bees as successfully as

ever.

Misccllatwm'm.'

THE MTT'fl 'POWEB i

ORES
itrMPimr.T

nOMEOPATIIIC SPECIFICS
rHOVF.D, FROM THE MOSTHAVE expenencr. n entin' mix. Simple,

frompt, Effii-ittn- t huiI Itrlntite. They am U only
medicine purtvrUy Mtlapml to popular use
simple that miHuikn caunot be made in Oaing
them ; to hamilesa to be free from danger ; and
o efficient as to be always reliable, lui-- hare

the highest eommendatioa frou ail, and will
alwava render satisfaction.
Ifos. - "urea. Cents.

1. Fevers, Consrstmn, Infl-ur- . motions, . .
5. Worms, Worm Worm Colir. .
1. Infants, .
4. I La rrhora, f Children or Adults, . .
8. Itysentery. Griping, ililious Colic, . .
6. holrr-.lorb- af Vomiting, . . .
7. Cousin, ( oldx, llronrhiti", . . , .
8. Neuralgia, 'J'ontlKicJu, raceoche, . .
9. Headaches, U: lliiuiacno. Vertigo, .

10. l'ysp-lo- , luliout Stoma. h, . . . .
11. Napprewcd, or l ainfal Periods, . .
1L Whites, to rnrfiiw I'enods, . . . .
13. Croan, t'o-i- t h, liffl.nlt DrenLhinff, . ,
14. Halt Khenm, J.ryri)e!aA. Eruptions, .
15. Ilheiiraatlain, c Poms, . .
16. l"'ever and Apne, C:hiil fercr, Agnes,
17. Piles, blin-- or
lft. Ophthalmy, uud Sore or Weak Eyes, .
1. 4 atorrh, ncul- - or clironir, Infliienrs, .
JO. W hoopliiB-roocl- i, violent eoughs, .

oiptv-- l BrenOnna--, . . .
Si. ICar I'isclutrices, imimirul bearing, .
U. Hcrofula, cn!mvl piiuds. Swellings, .
24. .eueral Jicliiiity, I hysical Weakntow, .
24. Iropy nn.l sriui'.T Sexetions, . . . .
26. rukniw from riding, .
27. Kllney-IHeasr- , Hmvcl, .... .
') 4 TvP H.. . ffkKiiii-.K-min- Weakness

or iiivtlitutjtry cii:ftnrwrt, 4 . .100
!9. iore Slonth, Cinker, ... 40
50. I rinary Weakness, wtrttins-tbebed-

, . 40
51. l'alnfnl Periods, with Spasms, . . 40
52. KuflerlaKS at change of life, . . . 1 00
53. Kpilepscy. tpftama. St. Vitim' Dance, . 1 00
34. Itiuhxherla, ulcernte.1 sore throat, . . SO

Si. 4 hrouio lone.tlons and fcruptions, SO

VuiU, 40 oents, (except 2, S2 and S3), . Jl 00

FAHILI CASES.

Case (Morocco) with abore 33 large vials and
Manunl of directions, . f100j

Case (Morocco! of 20 large rials and Book, 6 00
Single Boxes end Vials as abore.

remedies are sent by th
case er slnle box to ny part of the
country, free of charge, on receipt of
price. Address
HuomyoSpathlc Medicine Co.,
Office and Depot, No. 462 Bbodwat, New Tobk.

For bale by all lraggUts.
ur sale by K. H. Marshall. Somerset, Pa

JELL()X llllOTHKItS'

Pit ICE LIST.

Offices and Lumber Yards

AT

East Liberty Stoci Yards, ftL R. R

CITY OFFICE,

116 Smitbfield St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shutters, and
"Window Frames.

O. 0.4PANKI. CLE A It DOOKS.
United panel both fides.

. Site. Price.
l'Jl ..2 11 Slnxoll 8 111.. 4 Panel fi 'JO

v-- i in 1 on giu.. 240
lS,i..2rt 4lnxH 4ln.. " 2 74

ljl ..jn 4 in 1 8 ft hln.. " 2 SO

..an 4 In x ft loin.. " 200
" ..211 In x ft in.. " 3 0)
" ..2ft lnxlt Rln.. " 3 10

" ..2ft 6 hi x ft lulu.. " 324
" .2 It 8 in 1 8 ft Kin.. " 3 10

" ..2ft 8 in x ft 10 in. . " 3 84
" ..2 ft in x 7 ft .. " 3 40
" . .2 ft In in x ft " 3 40
" .2ft Minx 8 It ln.. " 3 40
" .2 ft Minx 8 ft H in.. - 3 4'i
" . .2 rt M in x 8 ft lo in.. ' 3 40

..2ftloinx7ll 6iu.. 340
. 3 ft X 7 ft " 3 50

. 3 ft x 7 ft " 4 00
1 111. Mutt Im.r. I 7- tn2
5 lanel U. . duun". aild 14c.

4 Panel O. G. Mould Doors.
S EC OX 11 IV ALITY.

2 ft 6 in x 8 ft 6 In 2 90
2 ft H in x 8 ft H in ' ' t0
ift 10 in x 8 ft 10 in " 3 14

Raised Moulded Doors.
Fnur Panel? clear, with raied Panel.

. Size. Prh-e- .

lin..2ft 8 in x 6 ft 8 in. .4 Panel. . .4 T4

..'J It R in x 8 It 10 1:1. . " .. . 4 A

' ..2ft Hln x 7 ft . 4 ()
..2ft 10 in 1 8 ft loin.. "- - .. . 4 00
..2ft lain X7 ft .. " .. . 4 24
..3ft x7lt " .. . 5 24
..3ft x 7 II 8 In.. ' .. 4 4l

The Miiliiin;;n the doors arc extra heavy.
IHmr luoUlil, 1 Mile, 4 lets. leKH.

Plain Bail Sash.

''L 7
?3 2.S
T c Size of Wimlun

JE

H X io
"

1 l7i I S.V 12 2 It Si f X 3 ft 'i
M X 10 Pf, 12 i'i ft 4 i x 3 ft 10
BX12 1 70 12 2 ft -- '4 I x 4
0X14 l' V 2 ft 7S 1 x 4

x i: I V ' 2 ft 7S I X 4
x 18 1:'h ;2 ft T',1 1 t

io x 12' l ! II IKU I X 4
M x 14 l 1' 2 ft 1S I x 4
lo x is l'i4 hi ft 10'-- ; I X 4
MX 18 l:Si II lO'-- i 1 x 4

Cheek Rail, or Lip Sash.

Size of Wiinlin
a.

12 x 24 is; 2 ft 8 In x 4 ft 7
12 X 'M y 1 oo I ft 6 in X 4 ft 11
12 X 2S y 1 oo 2 ft 0 in x ft ft 3
12 X 311 v, 1 in 2 ft 6 lux '. ft 7
12 X 32 is. 1 15 2 It 8 In X 6 ft 11
12 X 34 1 2 2 ft 8 in x a ft 8
12 X 1;V 1 20 2 ft 8 in x 6 ft 7
l.'l X 24 l DO ;2 ft 1 In x 4 ft t'4
1.1 X 28 1 1 (0 2 ft 8 in X 4 ft 11
13 X 2H l:Hi 1 (.0 2 ft 74 In x 4 ft 2V
13 X 30 1:S 1 10 2 ft 71, In X 4 ft 8'4.
13 X 32 I'm 1 15 2 ft 14 in x ft ft Mi
13 x :a ISi 1 20 2 ft 7S in x ft

1?M 1 2 1 ft 7'4 in x 8 ft t'4
14 X 2d IS. 1 15 :2 ft M In x 4 it ii
11 x 2s; IS. 1 15 2 ft M'4 inx ft ft j4
14X 30 y 1 2l 2 ft MS in x 5 ft e4
14 X 32 1 20 2 ft 1"'-- , in x ft ft M4?
Ux.'U 1 1 25 2 ft WA in x 8 ft 2'4
It A .! J" U 1 25 .2 It IU'4, in x o it o
14x30; i 1 20 2 ft IP., in x ft ft 84
14X32 1 1 21 2 ft Wi in X ft ft l"1- -.

14 X 34 1 1 25 2 ft Wa In x ft 2U
lax 38 liS, 1 24 2 ft US in X ft 6S

STORK SASH I lights, all nizes and deninn,
t 6 Q2 50 each.

Panel Shutters, Blinds and Win-
dow Frames.

I Suti.m-- l Plain I Ikix
I bit or Frame Frumm

I'nnrl K..ilinir 'Mould' Mould
Sin-- . Slitter: Slat. Cup. Cap,

j or halt Frame Frame
I'ani-I- . Illul'jf. Kni'ft.

8lil "74 2 25 80 2"2I
Vll'J 2 0) 2 70 1 70 2 30

X14 2 20 3 01 I 80 2 3l
Pxl . 2 25 3 25 I " 2 41

. 9x18 2 41 3 40 1 B5 2 4

l'ixl2 2 30 2 70 1 2 41
lxl4 2 3", 3 10 1 l5 2 50
Mil", 2 45 3 25 2 10 3 8)
10x18 2 54 3 ;.o 2 In 2 70
12X24 2 00 2 75 1 8 2 44
12x20 2 25 3 1 0 1 Ml 2 3
12x2 2 25 3 15 I H I 2 30
I2x3'l 2 35 3 25 1 til 2 34
12x32 2 4 3 oil I 85 2 40
12X34 2 85 3 70 1 WO 2 45
12X.K 2 75 3 8 2 00 2 43
13x24 2 00 2 75 1 80 2 45
13X-J- 2 2i 3 00 1 K'l 2 34
13X2S 2 25 3 15 I HO 2 45
13x3 2 34 3 25 1 8 1 2 45
13x32 2 4 3 60 1 05 2 45
13X34 2 65 3 2 05 2 45
13x30 2 7 3 80 2 10 2 40
14x28 2 30 3 10 1 81 2 41
14x2 2 35 3 00 1 95 2 50
14x3 1 2 45 3 24 2 10 2 80
I4X.TJ 2 55 3 50 2 10 2 70
14x31 2 64 3 70 2 10 2 74
14x38 2 75 3 81 2 10 2 80
15x32 2 55 3 51 1 5 2 80
15x34 2 75 3 75 2 10 2 70
15x38 2 VO 3 85 2 10 2 80

Xolk--

S 3
a s

Ik

All Shnt ten thick.
The alxire trauicn are tor rhrck mil or plain

Satin, anl have outflf-8- , iiiiilt9, ana partiuir
io anniiionai price.

Circle Mould Door. 7 to (al each. Front door"
pairs, hoary mould. Soidi and Yentitiule doom,

every sue.
anil clrclo Kramcs ann Miuiiers mailo

loonier lelow prices which they can be had for
elwhere.

1.1 1! Kit A I. DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

SHINGLES.
rnoMot-- a mimk, mkiiioax.

1, 18 in sawed In XXI C 25
I, 18 in sawed 6 to 2 inch xxx Bio
1, 10 in nawed 6 75

2, in in sawed, extra 76
2, It in sawed, extra 4 SO

Extra l and In Inch shaved shingles on band.
Kv?t 18 Inch joint oak nuinKlc e

Shingle trade we claim as a specialty, and
ofler inducements to the trade. Our Shiniclelare
manufactured out of the best of 1'lue, and are
very broad, and warranted perfect.

MOVLDIXOS.
DUV AND SHOOT1ILT FIMailKP.

Quarter round or Fluor Slips, per foot, lineal. ?4 t
llcflils, 1 inch or less Jvt

inch Hack Hand l'cl
inch Window Heads and ltra ki t Mould. . .
Inch lk'd Mould and Hrnckct l'4it

2luch Hock Himl. Huso and Hcd l:Vt
Inch Haw ami Hour Moul.l 2 ct

inch Hand Hase and Crown 'J'l-- i

inch Hand. Haw and Crown 3 et
inch Hand. Crown and Window Sill 3 el
Inch Crown and Door Threshold 4 et
in-l- i Hand, Fliil.-d- 5 ct

t). (I. Casio;; s.nne prices ss to width
MELIJIN liKflTHEUS,

luth Ward, Pittsburgh,
npr.6 AllcBheny Co., Pa.

WALL PAPER,
SPRING, 1873,

Kllchcn. Ohued.
Chamber. Tinted.

lining, I is mark.
Hall, (Hit.
IJbniry, Panel.
Silting, Column.
Parlor. EmtmaaeiL
Church, Vanished.
Celling, Oiled.

DE ZOTTCHEkCO.,
110 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Liberal discount to the trade. tnarchvn

MUcelhineom,

R R
RADWAY'S READY "RELIEF

Cl'RES THE KOttST PAINl
la from r Ono to Twonty-.-Minute-

NOT ONE HOUR
a!lcr rcadins Ihf wlvert t4emrrtt neml any on

serfEinnTif pad.
lUDWArS ItKADr RKLIKF IS A CURE

FOlt EVEICY VAl.
It wae the flm and l

Tlio Only l'oln-llcmefl- y
tliat inttantlr sUt,s the most exorudating prnln. allay
Inflamniatl'infi, and rum Conrettldba,- - whether cf
tlw Lung, Kimnacli, UowcXt, or uUer flaoda or Offuii,
trrmeappllriitlon,

IN Kltoa ONE TO TWEKTT VTSVTJS.
"Sn matter how violent Ar excruciaUnc tbe pain the
KIIEI MATIi'. llrt rillea. lnrni,CrlitilJ,

curalric or prvstralou wilfrdiaramBaeiulTrr,
RADWAY'S READY.' RELIEF,

Wt!.I, AFFORD-INSTAN- EASB. a
INFLAMMATION OK TUB KUiNITS.

INFLAMMATION OF THE H LADDER.
IXFLAMMATIoN OF TUB BOWELS. -

fONOtiSTION I.TTIOS.'
BORB TI1R0AT. MFFHTLT BRKATHINd.

FALPITATION OF THE UCAKT.
HYSTERICS, C140UP, DIPHTHERIA.

CATAKJUI, LSfLCEXZA.
nEADACIIE, TOOTHACHE,

KKITRALOIA, RnlCMATISM.
COLD CHILI AOUB-CIHLL- . -

The application of the Ueady Kellef to the part
or parti where tbe pain or iU&cuity exiat will offunl
ea- - and Cimifort.

Twenty drops In half a tumbler f water will In a
few momenta cure CRAMI'S-SPASM- BOirit
STOMAcn. UEARTIIIIRN. SICK HEADAI'HK.
IMAKKHKA. DVf ENTER T. COLICV WIND IX
TUG ltilWEUS. aadall INTERNAL PAINS.

Travelers ahoiil'i alwava carry a bottle of RaeV
trav'e KeaalT Kellef with tfaem. A few drops in
wal..r wl-- prevent j or pains from chants of
water. It is voter tliaa Fraacb Urandy or Hitler; as
a stimulant. faFETER ASH ACCE.

FEYEK AND Alll'E curml-fo- 6 fir cents. There
Is not a remedial agent in .thia World .thai will eurn
Fever "d A rue. and all ether Malarious, Bilious,
Scarlet. Tvphoid , Yejlow. and other Fevers (aided by
KADWAY'S PIIAS) no quick as KADWAY'S
ItKADY KELIfcF. Ftnr uu per botils. SoUl by
DrusslU.

HEALTH ! BEMJTYM
STRONG AVD E RICH .SE

OK FLKSH AND WKIOHT- -I LKAIt
SSI'S N' UKALTIFIL COill'LEXIO.N

TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

II A? MAIIKT1IK MOST AhTosisllIMoVrrRES;
S orh'K. SO KAI'Ili AKK THK rifANuM
TUB Ho.Hr rNIKK(MKS. rMKR THE IN
I 1,1'K.M'K 'I'M IS Tiit'LY WONDUil-'L's-

MKiI INK. THAT
Every Day an Increase in Flesh
und Weight is Seen and Felt.

THiJ GREAT BTjOOD PUHIPIER.
Kvirr .trop t the (SAKsSAPAKlIsUAX

rcoruntiiMlt.'utitj. tlirmtuli tlie lilool. Sweat,
t'rini'. :uA nt'ivr 6'litls nrt'l Juice of iU tvsttxn the
vi-- nr f life, for It rulri Uio wimtpsof tb fwnljr wiih
i: nr fMiit maturlal. hcrtifwla, Hyplilli,

ri iti.lul:tr iliMt, 1'lcfrs In the Tbmat,
Mo'itli, i'linicHH, N'tmlr. In fi.e l and othr jartd
f tvAtt-Ti- htitnnous ll.tcharfrefl from

V..ir tiii-- Ihrt wumt form vt btin diwus-i-i,
Kr;ii! n.r.1, Sto, rV.iid Kins; Worm,
Sai ltifim. Kn'MitrlM, Acn( I'Atuck pt Wonn
i i ttit , TnurM, ..:.ctyt In tke Womb, and
jail t .in and painful lS'tflit Kwratit,

of Sjrt'rm. and all trmstra of I ha life principle,
r? Hie curat. v nng t this wonder of MkI- -

:i rb:nUtir. :id f. vy d:vs' will pro to
:t a inTtfiti utinj It for either of these form of disease
.!- jioteut pitwet to euro llitni.

rt H)ly dov hft fAOAPARIT.T.IA!r Kir0I.TXT
- i .tltkudWit rfmidial aicrnta In t lie cure of Chronic,

h Mifuitnn, and Mi la diacuMrs ; but It
ij :iu uuly jitivj cure fr
Kldnoj 6c Illadder Complaint,

I'nii.irv. a:n niinr IrravtH, J'lattetc--
Ipipnr, St'pp:iieti f Water, lucmittitent-- of L'rlne,
llriht'it IisiM-.- . AiSutniimrlo, anil In all caaea wh'eru
ttnro ar t dcwtin, or the water ia thick,
riouiU', inUf-- t ruf'stancea like the white of an

r tlirf:vU llkj white silk, or there Is a morbid,
dirk, bilioiM and white bone-du- de-

posit., and whi'ii tin-r- Id a prick hi (r, burning aeniu
I if Mt wUt'!i aiNtii( water, and ruin in the Small of
t:ie H ic!: and nug lint Lolui, l'rlco, 1XD.

WORMS .The onlv known and sure Remedy
f r il wm4 i ' a, T'pe-- , etc. ,

Tumor of 12 Years' Growth
Cured Yj liadway't Resolvent.

BphLT. Maka., July 19, 11.
Tn. Rrnrr : (trkr.ui Tumor in lh ovtrlrt

mul hcwvli. Al) tK l'.vt-- rt u.U " titr wtu no
I trirH tr? xhli. Uaot wii but aotfaht
rtrll m. I taw year t iTrtit, ail limtifht I mU try
tt : but i.vl ii (tula in 11, b"-t- I LmJ aurterwl twlv.
vtw. I lio'k km fertile of l.'i aisti rnm koa of
tvvl"i. Till, n4 li W.illi f yr ft!? Klif: anl
ln-- r kt mm. a vtn of tifn-.- r v h Mca or fi It, an) I ftmivtwr, iwi4 hwftrr tt.n I hw for vr yar.
Toe l tumor in lk UU t.A f tb bowcla, errr
tii, jrr.n. I wrtto tai. lo far th twrnt r,f oihn

m can puliliab it if you rhttoM. HANNAH I. KNAI'l.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

lrft.-ctl- tartel, clfrnntly coated with tweet pirn,
nyulaiv, pnrifv, eivauw( an atreiaKthen.

Ixirir--
,

PUi.4, f t the cure of all divtrdera nf tho
Si..raacJi, Livur, Kidners,' BUulder, Xervou
JiiwfiitL IltMiljtche, ('"nstiption, CortJvrne,
litdttinii, Ivpe 'ii i., ItilionnrH-se- Pilloua Fever,
ln:;imii:itiati n't tuo Til et, and all Derange-fricf.-

of tiie Internal Vhcera. - Warfanted to elfect
pM!t!vf eiire. iiir1 Yv&xifbWX conUluliig do mer-c--

ri,i'iruls,ordfla.'trneudFtit4. - -

Si" the f.Irnwinf syrxiptoins resultlna
fria I;trurJeraof t:io I'ixcativc Organs:

('MMtinvifta, Inwinl pil, FairftM ofthe Blood hi the
An.litjr f tiM Stomach, Naatoa, Hrtbtirat

of KttihMM or VVVifSt ia th. fewfmtub. Soar Erarta.
Uotf., Sii.kiiif or KlutWtnc at th Pit f th. Stowaci, Hwlav
min of th M.rm i &ful fholralt BrrataiBfr, rtmtUf-lu- f

t tb lixvt, of SaflACflHiifr Sntioii. wba la
a Lyiifr iHmotM of VhIim, toU or Wbt btfure
tit si.jfhl, F.vtr an I)nll Paia la Um lUad, Dvlkuacy
of Prtratia, Yrltow of the 8kla and Er, Pala la
tt. SkU. ial, LavU, aiil ftbitka ft lath ef Heat, Auralag
la Uw MtiH. -

A few doses of TUDWAT'S. FILLS will free the
avstcm from all the dlaordera.- I'rlce, i
cT'-t- per.lrcx. BY rRrGGIST8. -

HEAD -l- - AI.SK AMJTlUTE." fiend one letter-.iiii- (i

to RAILWAY CO., N. 7 Maidea Lane,
lufurtuatioa worth Utouautda wlil l

t

r AXDSAXDUUILDIXd LOTS

Building lot" In tlie

Borough of Somerset,
Eli)iiMy cltiuitcd, and

Faiili Mineral aid Tinite Ms
In various nvtluBS of Sotnerwt coanty, for fie

OX ACCOMMODATING TERMS.

A purtino of the land? are

Improved Farms,
Otlicre are unlmroveI.

LI
FIRECLAY,

IKON OR Kami
STONE-f'- l IAI4,

Are founil on annif of thom. of fair quality and
quaDtr.r. for nr., call on or H'iiirr

I. WtVAMI.
t ST, 71-t- SnuiriTct, 1'a.

CARPETING.

Henry lYIcCallum,
SI Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

(Late McCauxm Bm.)

I keep on hands the largest assort
ment to be found in any city, of

CARPETS,
ALL (WADES

Oil Cloths, Hattiiiss &c.

The smallest orders promptly at-

tended to.

Carpets, Ac, at Wholesale on the most

Reasonable Tenns.

HENRY McCALLUM.
Sept. 25.

Iastaacons Relief ail Sonal, ReMiiis Sleep

Oua ran teed by nsing my

Iwtliint lldieffor the Anthnut.

It acts instantlv. rclelvlnn: the paroxvsm imrae-dlntel-

and rnahlln(r the patient to lie" down and
sleep. I sulfered from this disease twelve rears,
but sutler no more, and work and sleep as well as
anyone. Warranted to relieve in the worm case.
Sent by mall on receipt of price, one dollar tier box:
ask your ilruiriilst for it.
CHAS. H. Hl'KST, Koehestcr, Rearer Co.. I.leblD-'-r.

NOTICE.
"11FE can eive employment to a rrw active and

t enenretic men In scllinur nnrserv stncUann ul.ary or commission. We want as agent onlv such
mi n as can kIvo their whole time to the business.Applicants will please lve references and stateage and previous occupation. Address,

H. K. HOOK EH H UKO., Rochester, N. Y.
mandil'i.

ffEMAKEONlTSTRICTLTPUREGOODS

White Lead,
Seel Lead, (TQfiTs
Litharge, .Mllllllli
Fotters'Lead.i IMMIII U
Putty,
Colors.

Every kaff of our White Lead bean the following
urant, and ire Raerantee decrree of fiaeneea andwhisanees noaurposaed

MM
THIS PACKAGE CONTAINS

Pare White Lead 81 narra
Oil.

100
tii T5 GOLD win b. noM in hit . e.a C

I foe the content, of this knr tirto.nl rn, ik. C
Iabove analysU. If

DAVI3. GHAMBKS8 CO. ClgtJBlilOBIfrtltrtll
SflLB BY DEILEES E7ERIW HERP

MUctllancov. "

C. Il Hon!
Have now oH-ne-

A arpc anil Couiplete Assoilmint of

(oods for

Fall and Winter Wear.
TUey have a cnuiplete assortmcut ot

TjMa.ioH' lnrs,
ia4'.fi.S CllOOt!..,

Felt ;ft k I rt n,

lE.xsjjSIdr.s,

CJ loves.

And Felt Over Shoes.
MKX AXI HOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes.

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, 5cC
Undereluthino; for Men and Women.

A large assortment ol .

HARDTTAKE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Clotlis, &c.

A l.inrc stork of line and coarse

SALT
Ily the Karrel orftack

Prices as Low as Possib'f

C. k G. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Pa.
30.

IJKST PFMI'Jlli:
IN THE WORLD!

THE AMEICK'AX SVISMHROED
iKjuMe-Acling- -,

FORCE I1L1I5S!
The Simplest, Most Powerfnl. EfTcetlv. Dura-hie-

Kcliutdc and Cheapest I'ump in use.
It is m.nle all of Iron, and of a lew siuii-l- parts.
It will nut T rerie. as nn water remains in tlie

piiie when not In action.
It hssnr leather or iruin packing, as the sucker

an.l valves are allot iron.
It seldom, If ever, Rets ont of order.
It will force water from 40 to 0 feet in the air. hv

attaching a few feet of hirse.

It Is ri.od for washing Ilua;;lcs, Wiiid'iws.witer-lii- f

(lanlens, tu.--.

It funiishes the purest and coldest water. Iiceause
It is placed in the taittmn ol the well.

TkEJia: : lni:h I'ump, 15; pipe, Sop. foot.
1 18; tic.

Larger sizes In proportion.
WEYAND 4. PLATT,

Sole Airents for Somerset t'ounly.
Stimcrset, I'a., May 1st, 11)72.

Agents Wanted 1
Tt SELL TH E

Light Riinnin?

46 Domestic"
SEWINQ MACHINE!

A BOVT

10,000
Koltl I.a. Year;

AIM (IT

G O , O O O

Thin Your;
And now being Sold at the Rate of

7 5 , O O O
PER YEAR.

The "Domtlc s others because
it surpasses them in themyery dav service it ren
ders, both iu the work-sluJ- ami family: and be-
cause It Is equally usclul for very fine and very
heavy work.

A Machine will lie furnished (tor trial) toresrioo-slhl- e

parties with an Instructor (without charge)
upon application at our

Warrroems, SlSlxtb St., Plttvbarfh.
The "Demestlr" has taken more Prominma

this season than anynther Machftie. and Is stiecial-l- y

recommended for Family use and Manufaetnr-ers- .
It is simple In construction, noiseless and

easily run. Address.
The "IKI.ll KSTIC" S. 31. CO.,

janl 'M Sixth Street, Pit tslmrgh.

Arbuthnot,

Shannon & Co.,

Dry Groocls
AND

Notions.
Wholesale Exn.rsivr.LT.

Iiarercst Stock in the Market.

NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.

Goods SoMat Lowest Knstrrn Prices.

riiiyers arc lnriteil to call at

OCR NEW STORE,

Nos. 239 and 241 Liberty St.,

l'lnsmncjii.
C. AniU THNOT W. T. SHANNON.mart J. O. BTKrnEXrXI.

M. BEACH LY'S,
CELEBRATED

BLOOD PURGE!
This Remedy has been In use over fwafy year,

and has cured thousands of cases conslileredinen-rahl- e

by the pnifcsslon. It has not failed in a sin-
gle ease to rive relief ir not entirely cure.

It Is particularly rmwmmoniled in the following
.viH1ruilllu.,

SICK HEADACHE. rA L VI TA TIO X

OFTHE HEART, LIVER

CO MrLA OT, RUE UMA TISM,

SKTN DISEA SES, LANO V1D

CIRCULATION, frc,
In any dcr.inifcnient of the Blood. In all diseases
peculiar females it Is a sure and Xorernoa rra.
tdy.

In ahort It being Krmrrfy aetlnjr throus-- theCircuiarton of te Blood on all the Important s

and emutictoriee of the body. It will cureany enrublo disease.
ror tale by METERS ft. ASAWALT, Berlin,Pa., and by dealers In Family Medicines every- -

fiooli and iilioet.

Asn .shoes.jjoot

KeFpectfully mmrnis the rilizeiisof Somerset an--

the pnlilic n'tsairally, that he has iu.thla

XHV SIIOK STORE,

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITH A

SI'LENMI) STOCK OF OOOIS

Bono-li- t In thw Kastern cities at the low cash prb-ea-

and is prepared to furnlnh the puhlie with every-UiiD- r

pertaining to his line ot busiuesa,

;

AT VERY LOW Villi .'EH. t

He will kewn nmstantlr on hand and U pivnar- -

ed to make t urder on short notice,

BOOTS
i

--AOSTID

SHOES j

j

j

,

FOR

Men, Women and Children,
j

F.mhraclnir every line of first el iu irood in mate
rial and workmanship, fr.m the tin slipj-- r to the
broadest trea.1 brogau. The laiik-swil- l be furni.-li-e- .i

wiih
j

SLIPrERS,
j

(J A ITERS,
ROOTS,

RA LMOR A L, i

RL'SKI.V OF CALF,
j

MORROCCO, KID, I

AMI lASTI.VO MATERIALS.

And of tbe most fashionable stales.
He will iruore rood fit and give satisfaction lo

all who may jrlve bim a call.
He is a 1m. prepared to fumljh shoemakers with

a complete arsurtmcnt of

SOLE LEATHER,
KIP, CALF,

AND MORROCCO.

ALSO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
Of every kind, which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices.

afAII klndt of repairing done on short notice.
He hopes by keeping a lare and slock, by

selliiiK at the lowest possible prices, and by fair
dealinzs and strict attention to business, to receivea lilxrul shared public patronnire.

Ir. 8, 'TU-t- II. f. I1EERITS.

W. DAVIS & RRO'S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, I'A.

Wedclre to Inform the pi of tliis ci rnmu.no wiai ie nave : tin- - (iroeerv an t
teetionery ot H. V. ncjijr. .I.!., opi.sire the
llaniet Ilouse.tand have made valuai-l- additionsto tne already inistoi-ko- l (roods. We sell all the
oest onimis r

rinK.
AMI

((HFI.E.
TEAS,

SI OAKS.
kiCi; SYKl FS,

M(LA.SSES,
FISH, SALT,

SPICES.
APPLES.

FLAVUIUXtJ EXTRACTS,
HKIIO .KDCAN'XEI FKl ITS.

ALSO.

CflALOIL, TODACCO, CKiAKS.
SNIFF, IiK(KMS,

BUCKETS, Tl IlS. io.
All kltvis French and eiDimun

CANLIKS, KITS, CRACK KP.S.
FAXCa C A K ES. PERFI MEKV,

AND TOILET ARTICLES.
COMBS, BEISUES, SOAP.&e,

Also an asaorunent of TovO for the little
folks.

Il yon want ny ttiinjr in theGr ry an.l Con--
line call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPrtlSITE THE PAHXET IKU Se)

nov. Hy.

Boots
and
SlioesJ"

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

3. If. Zi.iiiiit'rsiiasi
Takes pleasure In railing the attention of the cit-
izens of Somerset and vicinity to the fact that hehas npened a store In his tvsHem-eo- I'iikhj streetwhere there will always Ite kept on hand a c..m-plet- e

assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
oi tastcrn an-- home manufacture, larae andwell assorted stuek of

HATS --A.3STID CAPS,
And a Krrat variety uf

Leather and Shoo I intliii
Or all kin !...

There Is also attached to the store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E P.OOT 4I-- SIIOK

DEPARTMENT,

WlthN. R SNYDER as cutter and fitter, whichalone Isa surticicnt Kuar.inice that all w .rk madenp in the shop will not onlv nt the feet of custom-er- shut that only the N-s- t material will he useiland the

Host Workision
SLLIW!:........ "J- -

vntuiliv Hi?

Paper Hangings,
For Sprin- - 1S7:5.

NO. 107 MARKET STREET,
Near Tilth Avenue,

i'iTisi;i:i;(iii, pa.
Whereastork of WALLPAPERS. DORDERS

and MOI LD1MJS. embnicinir the newest s
to be had, are now ottered at prices that willbean inducement to havers. For extent varlctv

style and qualitv, the stK-- now In store is red ex-
celled west ot the mountains, to which dailv addi-
tions ot new r..is are beinit made, all ol' whichwill be sold at the closest bara-ains- . To buvers itwill to call and sec at No. to; M:irk.-- t sr-e- t

let,a.-3- jis. u. HiijH I S.'

fflaiooJ: How Lest, Hoi Restore!
Just published, a new edition of Dr Culver-well'- s

Celebrated Essay on the radical cnrelwith-ou- tmeillclneiat Scmiatorrliira or Seminal Weak- -
m-s- invoinmary lJose lni.tencv.Mental and Physical Inc.i .:, It v. Iniimtiinriits i.,Marriage, fce.: also, Consmnpihin, Epilciisv an.lPits, Induced by sell indulgence or sexual evtr.iv-asTiinc-

in a sealed envcli.je, otdv I cents.Theeelcbrateilanthor, In this admirable essnvclearly demistratc from a thirty vears'fu practice, that the alarmimr oo"nsr.iuences of,.,.,,, witnout thedan--
orenins use of Internal mclleine or the applicationof the knife; rsdntlns out a made of enri alTonee
aimple, certain, and efleetual, by means of whichevery sulU rer, no matter what his condition umvbe. may cure nlinsell cheaply, privately,

tjr.Thls Lecture should be In the hands of evervyouth and every man in t he land
Sent, nnder seal. In a plain

00 m'C'1l f 'ortw"p,"st

0 w'ntVIr" CulTerwclr ' Marriage Oul.ie," ,,rU-- e

Address the Publishers
CHAS. J.C. KLINE A CO..

jan York' Pw,u,mc

waWsTJsW'Wwa?sa'ftwaiBaajBWalw4WBBSajaa

' Muictllaneoui.

Wis Person ran take these Blit.rrz to directions, a'id reina-.- 1, - K.
Ilieir bones are n't by rr, i,.r3

-

means, ii.d lbs v.tal or&ut i k.,
of repair. - ,

l pcpsiarr inrtlc.OB.
in t)ie Sliou.il'"-- .'."-- li I n r,f

" ?

s.n-s- s, i9"nr Eiutti'.iona of ti v '

in tlie Mouth. fSil.oin p,,. !" .'.

iirArt. iTirtammaton of t!,? I.. i.. '' ' y

of the K 'bievv and a htnclred other p,,t '1
are the olfpruiKS of Lypetnu. ., vr
it lias no equal, and one ixji:.e w', 7"': '
ame if ls meri'a than a a.r v

k'or FcmsJ Conaplnlau, , ,v"'
win.ripd Of ;r;2:e. at tlie d.tn r,l . I

turn of ii:e, tlie-v- 1 oniC Hitters rl .p Af fcj
'" ''Vitiilueuce tlwt a marked nrir'jvem.i.t ''

. For Inflammatory an.l Chrniil, t
snatlsm and 0it, Boimn, "'-

... .m.i:"Tn rrTc. , - .J. Ml lug J 'SlG, i
and Bladder, tliese Ii. Iters hiv- - T.i
eases are caused by Vitiattd h cM.

by derangement rif I, ' .

l dry are a oralis rnr,iu -

m Tonle, pos-in-
j a.w th jr lTf. .

a a prjwerful ae"ot lo re.irv.nw ( . ,

ni.i;on of the Liver and V.ictrai Orici - . ..

lJic.isrs. '

For fcklit Dlwaaes. jP Ileum, I;,'tOi S'.a. 1'imrV-:- J"..,: ;

bunc:e .Scici-li- ..
sij'as. In ii. S::ir:s. I V:'.ru , .j , (

and l.seavn of the Skin, of n .4. '."
e iitral.y du up and c.imrd t ci ,e

aaort time hv In- - ue of 1, ' 'l
brskteful Tlinnaanila nr-- . --

j TIBS the most wm-icrl- luv. .i- -: ...
the sinicin svire-n- .

I WAI.KEK. Prn;,'r R.H.rW.1(,Irareists and Gen. A
andCLir. of Vr i.ii:rr'.,n i

SOLD KV ALL LKLO'Jl

r-- :

'IERCE.V,
loantain ."iasl laji-i-i.- ,

DOUCHED

I'r.-f'.-it opiil.ut.i u tf
Or? 6AC'3 C4TA!3RH F?EiiC0r.

Tt i ths ar.'.r f irm of
T iirj v hni C.'aI rnr'i.nn can
a fsrf--cf?- appli- -l tJa!I pa: :.of ': nC. .'

r paVaji. and tho chamTi cr cv.:'
Uierenith. in rni'--

j:i?nt!y e':r, a:i-- from v, t'- h V 'm;- -
r .:ai jy p c-2l. Tl.-- ta .:.t ;

in i Cj'ai itfrom t:: i"n;'-i,iil;- 'r f t t- -.

tV'se cavit. aui 'limipr' "i.y' m cf
:;rv Th: ohsTitr. ; in tl: wi? ;
f- :i!ir!ir''-ii entirely ovn orr. hv!,.- -

f tin. DoT-h"-. Ir niT7!hi. ir.sT'r-r- .'

.3 earned bf its cut mo sm.r.rg. krzw: :
3UfTll.:' utr:rij nu t' tn t I.'.-.- t
L'ftitlv.ilfr.vi;. i:ri.i:ii ioti;c liiihr r -

;j i; r.j' iiitotr.ti lh-- -- t- :'' : nr-t- r.i.im'.'cr :

Ji.i out cf the opposite IWSlr if. v.
( -- I np.o tt'r a flu,;. rn

m:il CTpHtil l ircc lion?
) y.v r: Ii iihlmmt. V r. i .

r ! Ur. M'"- - Catnrh I: r 'vr-- -.

t :i. 'a :;- of toI'i iu C

y i;'itniHof Catarrh. r- - T
1

r.--'j Ct into thr r. i: --

f ..--. uLry. tlaivii cincui, purnir:.- 1

In oin". m& i. ynn?!, cry, vait-ry- .

- sto:;i;; up or ooftractiun cf ti-n- l p
t cLvir tiir a:, uiccrationtj, iwuV L-- m ti-
ro ice a!rT' f. u tw.mj?. rfTi.T-.v- e brr i
juirt'! or t :.u dvpnnr.o: ct nr-erf- s

' . i fevof tin.-- pyaiptcc-- i -- ;'.i "

' ..rt-jt:.: in a:iy n at oeic time.
Lr- - saic! atarrla Itrmr,lT. t--

r.. :" npa:;ie xv;. tl e con?liH:t:u :

.: vr:.s t rt' .i h ':;;.- uf tke lierrt a y
: i . i t t!i:- io;.rli--m- r..

I r ' r-. i'i ;rr:l fain. rffsa'
'.u:i-- o cn.i i."t it!-- v 1 ho .:.

: t p:vi-.- tit r.I:;:.T !:o St. : j :

c.".t-- . J"t : t 11) f Ii) stil fir

n. V. fit ifit

Men's, Youths' and Soys'

CLOTHING
Fl:;

Fall and Winter Wear

liavinx irrc:itlv iniTca.-i.-i- iiir i.

th. past yc:ir. w arc r.t w
yorr approval a s ii 'U. n

arlStjle. Vorliin-ii;"l.i:- ir- - r;.
Uiliv of

FINE BEADY-HAD- S CL0T5I5:

Fully rtjnnl. IT r.- -t uvi-i..r- rw
hnih. trthe hi'M r!T" .ir:r.r."

inM..ir.l Un : lut u r ?.H wi r r '
mt'titi w have an exicn-iv- f "u--

sii wr.h tin- rv.--

CLOTHING
Of iir Own Maiiiifaiiurf.

Whlc !i we cuar.mtrc to I t
eheain-- in Price than any

For Boys of All Ages.

ootl and ery heap.

iom: phice!
no deviation::

ill BOClS 3t Ci T:F7 L"-T-

TJEUNG,

FOLLANSBEE

& CO,

12! Wood St., Cor. Firth Ave..

tK-t- . SO.

10 PER CEST.

I

MflBln BY'riKST MOHTfc

ON"

REAL ESTATE
WOKTIt

THBEE TIME3
TTIE Sl'M LOA'r'l-

Intnrost Pontile Semi-Aon- u

at the Eankin?

ALLEN, STEPHENS & &
IX NEW MKK fJTV-Ora-

any Hank drsijrn.i:-- li t!" !'" "

-- K are ixvesiim; '''!;
f parties many thousand' l ''

in fcrst nioriirtircs on I'r I" '. ,-

an I suc h has lh- - i! ' !'T u z""
s--i nri:lcs. that we h:ic iniriii ' j f
nioiiihs.place.1 In them nearly one u' (l!i
lars. the inten-s- t ; , ire
each nnd every ease, been J'r'.'"'l'-y,'- ' ?!

loriarasres are in tbe form of 1 .i:.ii."f ''
be rloeed In 10 days should th'i'e " '

pav tnti rest or tales when due. ,.

We Invest anv sum. I it lar.- - r n..

leet and remit interest and rr.ti. if a- v
all without exjiense to the len-- ...

panics lor whom we have f"',btM
and who have never lost a J"1' a"'iZ
pal r interest in this class of
last nlteen Tears. M'mi """.,,Iter-
ots a? a place of Investment,

nrstiTC. wiifi5.
WIISOXalTOMV ft

nenlera.ln Real T.tt Te" r
Kernrltlea anil e"0l
BLOOM 1NCTON, W

an-r- j


